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Asian students 
By Bill, Apple and Ernest Wu ' 

Another ethnic group here is flexing its muscles -
which may coone as no surprise to those familiar with 
the recent efforts of black, Puerto Rican and Jewish 
students. What is startling is that in this instance, the 
ethnic group is the 400 to 500 Chinese students wh.o 
were long considered the silent, ,studious sector here. 

In the past two turbulent weeks, a significant portion, 
.of these students have demonstrated their· anti-war- ' 

.leanings and have pressed for the creation of a dep~l't-
ment for Asian Studies. ' 

Their efforts have apparently been fruitful,as an
'nouncement last week of a' new specialization field .of 
,Asian Studies demQnstrates. ' 

But their efforts 'have recently advanced bey.ond the 
academic sphere. 

FQr the first time since anyQne can remember, a sig
nificant PQrtion of the Chinese student bQdyrallied' in 
supPQrt of ,the recent strike. It began last Tuesday 
'm.orningwhen' apprQximately twenty students picketed 
Shepard Hall. Within fifteen minutes the circle grew, 

'encQmpassing a hundred Chinese students. Man)T n m
Asians j.oined as the rally marched on S.outh Campm 
sh.outing "Peace N.ow," and flashing the peace sign. 

On returning tQ the NQrth Campus, they invaded the 
'cafeteria, demonstrating t.o all that at least these Chi
nese were n.ot apathetic. They j.oined a rally.in :l'r.ont of 
'Steinman where a speaker t.old inc.oming Chinese stu
'dents, "Peace said' in any language is beautiful." , 

Chen~j.oy H.o, a senior architecture student, st.ood at 
the P.odium, reading the demands .of the Asian students. 

- new 
"We Asian students have very real links t.o Asia • • • 
TQ prevent further destruction of .our natural TeSQUrCeS 
and heritage, we demand the American withdrawal from 
Southeast Asia." 

, . ' 

Until recently, the voices .of Chinese students here 
were seldom heard in. P.oI!tical demonstrations, rallies 
or at policy-making meetings. 

They are, however, a highly visible, highly cohesive 
fraction .of the student b.ody as any.one whQ has ever 
eaten lunch in the N.orth Campus cafeteria i~ well,aW'are . 
At least five tables are s.olidly Chinese-occupied each day. 

The :reasons f.or the PQlitical apathy until recently 
may reach back to the ancient Chinese culture, itself. An 
Asian student menti.oned that am.ong the Chinese, "tra
ditiQnally the sch.olar is mQst revered, the s.oldier is CQn-, 
sidered .the scum .of the earth." He reasoned that the an
cient traditi.on .of respect f.or kn.owledge might be re
sponsible for the l.ong time P.olitical passivity .of Chinese 
students Ihere. 

Only a week ,and a half ago, .one Chinese student ir.on
ically n.oted that Chinese student clubs here .occasi.on
ally m6bilize behind an issue such as raising funds for 
HQng K.ong o.rphans, "alth.ough dQn't expect them tQ call 
a student strike." 

Tw.o weeks agQ, Shui-Kei Ng, president .of the Ming
Tak Society, '.one .of the College's four Chinese student 
clubs, said that thr.oughQut hist.ory the Chinese have n.ot 
f.orced their culture .or ways .on other peoples. "We w.ould 
n.ot use' f.orce such as a demonstrati.on if the scho.ol 
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Elills voted Illculty. ombudsmlln 
Prof. J ulias Elias (Philos

ophy) was elected faculty 
Ombudsman last week by a 
neady two to one vote. 

He defated Prof. Morris· 
Silver (Economics) who was 
generally regarded as the 
candidate of the conservative 
faculty. 

Professor Elias win succeed 
Samuel Hendel (Po.l. Sci.) whQ 
has served as Ombudsman fQr the 
past year. Dr. Hendel is leav
ing the College tQ 'become chair
man of the P.olitical Science de
partment at Trinity C.ollege. 

sionate ,desire t.o rectifyinjusti
ces," adding that as Ombudsmen 
he would h.ope t.o "revise 'and re:
form pr.ocedures so that the in
dividual gets justice" and CQ1-

lege Qperati.ons bec.ome more ra
tiQnal. 

He stated that he believes the 
Ombudsman should be a "tr.ouble 
shooter" who "wQrks quietly to ' 
bring about change. I w.ould like 
to foIl .ow the example .of Sam 
Hendel, wh.o wo.rked very well 
with 'Other ,CQllege leaders," Dr. 
Elia,s said. 

Wednesday. May 20. 1970 

Day and evening' se'ssion students will register together. 
starting this fall. , 

F.or the first time in a regular aGademic semester, students fr.om' 
bQth sessi.ons will cho.ose fr.om the ,same selecti.on .of c.oures, register~ 
ing in a schedule based .on the number .of credits c.ompleted. 

Dean Abraham Schwartz (Evening Sessi.on) estimated that 25 per 
cent of current n.on-matriculants w.ould switch from evening t.o day 
sess~on under .the new system, in which they can ch.o.ose between day 
and evening sessi.on c.oUrses with few restrictions. 

But Assistant Registrar, Peter J.onas thinks that the impact .of the 
new system will be "relatively smaH cempared with .open admissi.ons." 

Dean Schwartz n.oted that under .open admissi.ons, many day stu
dents fulfilled the same requirements as non-matriculants - they had 
high schQ.ol dipl.omas. 

He als.o said that plans t.o biU non-matriculants f.or their tuiti.on fees 
were being c.onsidered. This w.ould eliminate massive traffic jams at 
the Bursar's wind .ow during reg-
istrati.on. "But we're really h.op
ing that that isn't really neces
sary," he said, referring t.o a 
prQP.osal that tuiti.on fe~s be 
ab.olished, currently being c.on
sidered by the B.oard 'Of' Higher 
Educati.on. 

The BHE will c.onsider three 
fee prop.osals this M.onday, which 
c.ould raise the fee here t.o $132 
next semester. 

B'oardQfficials said' in recent 
weeks th'at th<:!y cQuldnot specu
Jateh.ow much the fee would have 
to be raised until May.or Lind
say's ,budget was released on 
May 15. 

Dr. Edward H.ollander, Univer
sity Vice-Chancellor for Planning 
and Devel.opment, c.ould nQt be 
~eaehed '. yesterdayf.or cQm~ent. 

The increased fee plans spur
;red widespread student revQlts 
threugh.out the University this 
past month. Students at the nor
mally staid Baruch C.ollege, for 
exa.mple, ef:i'~tively cl.osed. that 
schoQI fQr the first time in mem
~ry tQ pr.otest the fee rise. 

Fishbein· chosen " 
head of ICampusJ 

Warren Fishbein, a 19-year-.old 
juniQr maj.oring in Political 
IScience, was ch.osen edit.or-in. 
chief .of The ,Campus at a recent 
staff meeting: Fishbein previ.ous:' 
ly served as Associate News Edi~ 
tQr. 

TwQ fQrmer edit.ors, L.ouis j. 
Lumenick and David Seifman, 
were elected to the p.ost .of Asso .. 
ciate Edit.or. ' 

Mark Brandys, the en.ormQusly 
P.oPular News Edit.or fr.om the 
BrQnx, was elected f.or a unpre
cedented third term, in' spite, of 
himself, while Bruce Haber, 
PhQt.ography Editor f.or the past 
twQ terms, was elected Sports 
EditQr. 

JULIUS ELIAS 
In a ,pre-elec,tiQn interview, Dr. 

Elias said that he has a "pas-

Regarding the Jay Schulman 
case PrQfessor Elias said, "this 
js the gravest abuse . .of academic 
freedoom we have had since the 
days .of Presi'-'/ent Robins.on." He 
said that h~ would like t.o see 
Professor Schulman get due p:ro
!Cess, adding, hQwever, that he 
was not a ,partisan of the S.ocio
JQgy prQfess.or. 

At the C.ollege the BHE pr.o
posals iIn'.ovided the impetus f.or 
a tw.o-daystrike that virtually 
shut the school lastm.onth. 

F.our'staff members were elev .. 
ated to the Managing BQard. 
They are: Peter Kiviat, Assist .. 
ant _ News EditQr; Hans Jung, 
ph.ot.ography Edit.or; Ellen Blech .. 
er,'Business Manager; and Ern~ 
est Wu, Copy EditQr. 



~ THIRr'Y 
1~2tNt!%'ditihl0dlYE:'imlliEgW")"i'lliWK(:m] Iy Alan Schnur. ffHml%~ll~ 

(Warning: The following is not written for the general public's 
consumption. In the past I've written with ,some vague sense of duty 
to my 1'eaders and the athletes here. But this article is solely for my 
own edification. Therefore the grammar and train of thought may 
well be faulty, so read on at, your own risk.) 

Had I entered City College as a freshman, I probably would,n't be 
w.r.iting this column. I would have played infield for the freshman 
baseball team and then probably gone on to earn a spot :on the bench 
asa ,defensive infielder for the varsity. I would have passed apathe
tically through four years of college as I had high school. 

. Instead I transferred here 'after a year and a half and innocently 
joined OP during ;my year of athletic ineligibility. That ,made all the 
difference.· It was a strange move by a very introverted, conservative 
person - joining a left wing newspaper where he would have to talk 
to and ,deal with with so many other .people - yet a lov.e of writing 
and a sports editor named Noah David Gurock made the move seem 
easi.er. 

The years at City produced quite a change. My whole world has 
been almost completely reversed. As I moved throug.h the classes 
here. switching- from hiology to history in the .process, the added edu

cation changed my 'views more to the left. 
Even my beloved' baseba,u, "the .greatest 
SiJort ever devised by man," ,~as replaced 
by lacrosse, an even bettl¥' spprt. 

LACROSSE - a seemingly vicious;game, 
it seemed out Of pJace Jor a person who 
had formerly gone in for sports like base
ball, tennis and golf. Yet, somehow' the 
roughness never detracted from it. There 
were a few humps and bruises but in my 
two seasons on the varsity I only suffered' 
one lasting injury, and that was in the 
Stevens game - my last for "the blue." I . 
guess the lure -of lacrosse was the freed~m 
in the game .. Freedom to run and mo~e on 
an open field. But it W.!lS freedom comblned 
with a dependency on your teammates. La
crosse is the onJy sport at the College .. w~ere 
a mistake by a teammate (such as a poor 
pass) can be.quite. painful. 

. .The lacrosse team was probably the greatest influence on me at the 
CQllege. It built up confidence in a person sQrely lacking it, and.foxced ' 
an introvert to. come into contact with a really great bunch of guys. 
Names are difficult to' put in type, hecause Qf the fear Qf l~aving 
one Qut. 

UnfQrtunately, I never really participated in schoolwork and d~sses. 
I came so clQse to drQPping out a few terms ago.. Only bicrosse, the 

-paper and a fear that if I left I WQuid pl'<~bably never return gave:me 
the strength to persevere. The courses that really mattered to. me ail'e 
difficult to. recall. A ,psych 67 grQUp comes immediately to. mind, Imt 
after that I have to. stQP and think. Too. bad I missed the OPPQrtunity 
"that all ,the really gODd teachers I bad (and there were many) were 
trying to" offer me. But you can't go. back. All I can do. is tha-nk'-aH 
'the teachers that put up with papers handed in . late, and a 'generally 
apathetic attitude. , . ' 
, Next Qn my list Qf discussion topics is The Campus. The Campus 
office has been stereotyped by past. thirty columns, so. that I can:j.dd 
-little. All I wiH say is that whatever has been said is ,prDbably true. 
'But I WQuid be lying if I didn't say that I enjoyed all the wasted 
'hQurs I spent in Finley 338 and all the people there. I enjQyed theIl1 
and all the hundreds of hours spent down at the printers .throwing ~ 
page together, or writing stDries 'at 10 o'clock Dn issue night. 

All the dDzens (or is it hundreds) Qfpeople I came into cDntact 
with in the athleticprQgram here are really great. Just ,being able to 
meet them made life much more bearable. And this statement WQuid 
lseem even ~tronger than it appears if you knew how little I used tq 
A and still do) like' dealing with strangers. 
· Probably the greatest learning, exPerience I had at the Co.I\ege was 
..through the @utdoors club. I learned more thil,lgs of lasting, v~lue iii 
~y brief associatio.n with the club tItan I did in all the other c:ourseS 
'1 took here. I only wish I could ,have spent more tinue with the. club! 
lPerhaps if 1- had it to do. o.ver:again I would allocate my time differ
.ently and spend more of it in "the wilderness. A few of the really 
·great .people I came into contact with .that come ,to my mind .are: 
iBrune and Vero.nica (with"Wolfgang), Ron, Audrey,.Janis, Elizabeth; 
-Lari'y'. Ranson, and on and on. 
· And there's Terry (or -it is Terese), I could write that I congra
tulate her on g,raduating. I CQuid say that· I was never so ,proud.,as 
when she wQn the awatu. 13.ut I've ·always kept my _persQnal.life.a 
'Qeep secret from these pages, :;tud 1 see no. reason for changing· that 
'nQw. Just a HAPPY ,BIRTHDAY TERRY, and I'U call it quits'for 
this graph, (I'll have to. tell her this in perSQn, but somehow I've al
ways felt so much mQre comfQrtable writing than speaking.) . 
· Finally there's the political aspects of· my stay here. I entered -as 
the typical authQrity respecting middle classer: the . Pres went was 
Tight about killingpeo.ple in Vietnam, because he had allJhe imorma~ 
-tion; YQU shDuldn't mnoke .pDt because it was against the :law, ·-and 
..all the rest. City has taught me to. questiQn. Now I ·realize that.a neu
;rotic President, backed by self-seeking advisors can -ki.ll innocent ,Viet
'Damese ,and Cambodians for irratiQnalreasQns. A . government can 
act against the wishes and better interests of its ,people because o.f 
lbureaucracy, stagnatiQn, pride, stupidity, etc., ete. The answer one 
~rrives at is to. replace the government with a more cognizant one. . 
. But I'~mUCh too apathetic to take part in a revolution. And there's 
also. my . ate.of all national gQvernmentsas they .areby QefinitiDn 
hureacratic· d stupid. Since all men are 'brothers there is really.nQ 

(Continued on P~ge 5) 

DC lobbyists 
to . 'urge slash 
:in ,Viet f,unds 

AgrQup Qf fifty studel],ts and 
faculty members are going to 
Washington next Wednesday to. 
meet with senators and congress
men in an .attempt to. ga!n sup
port for the Hatfield-McGovern 
amendment to. end the war in 
Vietnam. 

The' trip, organized by Pro.f. 
. Stephen Daitz (Classical Lan
guages) will.begin early Wedneg
day maming and hDpefully in
clude appDintments with f~rty

five congressmen and senabrs. 
"W-e might have trouble £ecur

ing all the. appointments" said 
'Professor Daitz at an Qrganiza
tiQn meeting .Jast week. SenatDrs 
and congressmen have been com
plaining that since the Cambodian 

" invasion they have been . -deluged 
·with 'nQrtheastern liberals, :!'Irl' 
.the event some Qf the senators' 

, and congressmen .are not ,avail
able we will meet with their legis
lative assistants;" Dr. Daiz claim
ed. 

The appointments are being 
made by George Washington Law 
School which has already helped 
Columbia and other schools con
duct similar campaigns. 

,4'It's the most OJ;ganized ,anti-' 
war activ:ity that's . t.aken .,place 
at· the CQll~ge;" said one <student 
at )~t . ,week's meet jug. 

"Students . wiIl~ttendbriefing 
sessions early' in ,the ma~g, 
tellillg themhow.-tQreach ;the 
perso.n theirSChedllled toineet 
w4-th"'e:x<piained . a member of-·the . 
Yooung Alumni AssociatioI;l who's. 
helping to organize the trip. 

After the meetings, students 
will be "de-briefed" in order to. 
determine exactly ,what was ac
cDmplished. 

The grQUp will have 20 stu
dents and 15 faculty melllbers 
and will leave at 5 :30 in. the 
morning. 

-Kivia~ 

SUMMER 1970-$2'15· 
still some ~eats left lor those 
on flights cancelled I,>yother 
organizations • 
G~EFECJITE~ •. 923-2881. 

RENOEZVO.US. 
DATING-SERVICE 
IT REALLY WORKS! 

Your Li(e Will Change. 
·Write R.D.S.P.O. BOX 157 

New York, N •. Y. 10040 
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TDIBTY. 
'~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii_IyTom Ackerman ·iiiiiiiiii ... ;' 

Incubation's almost over. Honorable discha1'ge papers issued by the 
Army uf Preemies. Public ceremony in Lewisohn Stadium; a sit-down 
dirge for five thousand. But everybody's to die of excess. They're 
already dropping like flies. Never can find a little sophrosyne when 
you really need some. More is vulgar. More's the pity. 

This is an unhealthy place. There's no doubt about it. HQW long 
can a person take anomie by program card and not feel the strahl? 
I give yQU five years of first-hand experience; persQnal witness. I 
ther. withdraw. . 

We were the ctass Qf '69 - ~n unnatural act, even then. The peak 
of the baby boom from when the Qther big war was Q~er. The ~om
mencement sp~E!ches in high schQol were alr~ady .starting to sound 
different. The principal o.f New RQchelle High SchQQl, the week be
fQre he quit, let me in on a little §ecret, paiirfully learned, he 'said, 
after years of soul-scraping toil - like being education adviser to 
the president of Guatemala. "SQn," he said, "SQn - there .are cer
tain problems in this wQrld ,that have no sQlutiQns." No sQlution~. 
Then he gQt a job at Columbia as .a dean. 

It was the first step in an insidiQus process. qreeping nihilism.. Dis
ease.intractable. Researchers are experimenting with two PQssible 
cures: Vietnamize and dQn't litter. But immunity builds up so. fast 
I fear it's of. no use. . 

'rhere was mQre of it upon ar.rival here. They called it the prQl~~ 
. tarian Harvard. But nobQdy ~alks abQut Harvard. in that tone of 
VQice anymore. If he did he'd have SQme nerve . 

Old racist Faulkner says man 
shall not just endure; he shall 
prevail. Over City CQllege? Of 
CQurse not, everything was dQne 
heuristically. That means dQn't 
move the .mountain withQut its 
consent. In triplicate. So better 
to' IgnQre it. DQn't WQrry abQut 
prevailing, when you can make 
do with muddling through. 

With that attitude, What can 
yQU expect? Nothing special 
really. Well, that's' abQut what 
we gQt. Of course we gave as 
,good .. A little conun.ttm~nt .here, 
a little . relevance there. The rest 
·was· Buttenweiser. LQunge. I 
blame no. o.ne. 

Male QPpression, white QPpres: 
siQn, yanqui QPpressiQn, DQdger 
military - industriat appressiDn, 
bureaucratic. oppressiQn. 

College oppression? 
It gQt to. be.a joke. I'd walk thrQqgh the door and' start yawniQg 

uncontroHably. Oh, yQU 'know thestQry? Well, let me tell you about 
the ;ti,ln,e that he tQre his pants and went into. the men's rQom w}J.ile 
the editQr-in-chief resewed the seam and."the SPQrts ec:l1tor cl,111ed the 
Burns Guards' . shack and told them ;there was soI.«ebQdyup there 
eXPQs~g ,himself, and ·would they please CQme Qver ;,an<l"fix the situa
.tion. -

The.punchIine· came ,last week in front Qf the Dean of Students' of
. ·fice . .very photog~nic as brawls go. I thought the Burns Guards.wpn 

on . a ;narrowdecision. 
. Lblame. no one -in that case either .. ,Like I said, this is ,a un,healt1;ly 

;Place. It. breeds. delusions of ,UtQpia, then. clears ,you'for-:Jl1i9t~r.year 
.·of 2"S'and ·tells you to. ,relax a .bitlonger. . ." . 

It's ,a plaeethat let's. yQU. run through its repeI~oir~ .oCmyths""",:" 
revolution, ivory tower, ClU'eer, a<?d -:-:- ami· then . !p'vesyou' ~ ,cPo,We. 
·Losers ,get amnesty. 

:-Sorm·an anti-GnQstic, am I? OkaY. But theI'e's nothin,g:w;!;oIl.g 
.Withth;l.t Jpyth either. That's the other thing a teacher :tallghLme, 
'Pay your money, take your chQice, glorify it to the.lJ.igh ,he.avens, 
:mi)J{.;it .. of . everything. it's,gQt, .and·.if it~esllPhgl'ab. :.another. <,Bllt 
.:live.:..wi.th,;it. ·Well, .that's ;.eil.l'!iersl;rid. ,'Qlan.;doD.e. " 

·'·We'·know too"much,'arid -we're plumb 'out ·of-myths. ··We sampled 
~every- package ,in, the -Va:riety-pak 'and nQw we'·re tw~nty-twQ going 
on. a hundred. And all Qf us have amnesty. It's enQugh to make a 
grown teenager cry. 

CQllege prepar~s yQU for the future the same way the .army, makes 
. a "lllan Qut- ofYQu. 4-5;000 dead in Nam may be· thinking of man:
'hood. as' a mOQt question .aQout now. And.a ,lot of us, .old,grads haven't 
g~t so much to look forwai-d to, either. ". . , 

But ·1 pain~. too darldy. TheI'e's stUI ,a ,myth or t~,Q' to .hunt q,own 
and :('mgame. I'll cut down' a Uttle' Qn the ,hail-fellQw and opt more 
fQr -the well-met. I'll try for a little'more sunshine, -if I can stand it 
Maybe I'll -learn to weave baskets, ox cl;ochet. . " 
-Eut no more matriculations. At least nQt right ,now. Maybe in.an-
• . . , t ~ f' .'. ~ 

other fifty years, when I'm ready fOJ: it. . 

r·······~~········ .. · .. · .... -· .... · .... ·~··~ 
. YlSHIVA 'BA1S 'YITZOfAK' -1 

:t;orC~e Studedts. 
The only 'Yes~iva in the 'llRONX arpa fo.r collegestude'nts ': 
is opening in Septm;nber.Registrat~on is now being held for 
tJte"~F~11 ,semester. 

,RAUl :B.K.GLAZEL -,Dean 
1819 LORING ,PLACE 
'BRONX, NEW YOJU{ 

-Call - LU 7-1087 ......... ~ ..................................... ~ 
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UFCl BIll, ,1111 .N F.' st,ike • Thirty A threatened stl·ike by the United Federation of College Teachers for next term may be 
averted if the City University abides by a recent arbitration decision, according to a union', 
official. 

The official, Irving Panken, 
said that the decision directs the 
University to apply key wage 
and job security provisions of 
its contract with the union re
troactively to Jauary 1, 1969. Up 

tiII now the University has main
tained that these provlslOns, 
which primarily affect full time 
lecturers, will not come into ef
fect until July 1, 1970. 

question of whether or not they' 
(the University) will honor the 
judgment," adding that "if they' 
do not all hell with break loose." 

The impact of the decision will 
be to restore many lecturers,' 
most of whom work in the Eve
ning Division, to an annual salary 
line. Panken said that during the 
,past year a number of lecturers, 
"teaching a full load of twelve 
to fifteen class hours a week," 
have been paid on a part-time 
:basis ,or pave been summarily 
dismissed by the University. 

By Aaron Elson ..... iiiiiiiiiii;;;;* ~. 

"And you'd better start swimmin' or you'll sink like a stone • •• '~ 
-Dylan 

Four yeaTS ago I opened a door and entered a noisy, crowderl, dis
orderly room. A tall, skinny guy with silken, curly black hair and a 
wide gorin was sitting with each arm around a girl on a torn grey sofa. 
~apers were strewn over all the desks. A tattered red-black ribl50n 
hung over the side of a ty.pewriter and reached all the way to the 
floor. A pI!.one was off the hOOK, unattended. Two guys and a girl 
stood by one of the desks, arguing, each of theni yelling at the' saine 
time. 

Panken said that "now' it is a 

I didn't know it but I had walked into an order, a logic, a tradilion. 
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Another provision of the, con
tract will soon to be tested through ' 
arbitration ~ whethe,r or not lec
turer can be fired for reasons 
other than' those stated in the 
contract~ The, .nni,on maintains' 
that there are only four grounds 
for dismissal: no funds with 
which to pay the lecturer's salary, 

A meaningful institution. I sauntered over to the three yeIlihg and 
one of them was shouting that the Campus shouldn't take a political 
stand and one of them ,was shouting that the Campus should support 
the war and the other was shouting that the war was' an off campus 
issue. (Clyde Haberman, standing in the corner and watchin'g the 
debate, graduated that term and was drafted.) 
, There was a war fOUr' years ago, too, but then the only radicals 
were in the DuBois Club, which was still being confused with tJie BCJys 
Club or in the five-member Progressive Labor party or on that rag Mark Brandys 
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,no students in his class, with
drawl of the'lecturer's course, or· 
incompetence. The', union claims' 
that instructors have been dis
missed for less ,compellingr~a-

I said; is this the school newspaper, v.nd someone said, yes, do' you 
want to join it, ,and, I said yes, and someone else said, are you doing 
anything now and; I said no, and they sent me to cover the. Stud~llt 
government meeting. For an hour at the meeting, they ranted abOut 
how the Campus hadswiIidled them out of the" fuitdsfor their anliUal 
dinnei· and they were never going. to give the ra'g another penny and 
all of a sudden I was proud to be on the Campus. ' 

Staff , 
Yocbeved BerloWitz. Mal:k' Bender; Ira, Brass.' Stu Brodsky. Judy Godinger •. 
Vincent Juarbe. George Murrell. Robert Neum~n., Sal, Paru}icandolo." 
Rashi Swiatycki. 

, sons" such ,as a pers,onality 'clash' 
with a- department chairman. 

P~blished. weekly at The City College, 133 Sf"reet and Convent Avenue, New YorkN:Y; 10031. 

,: Alluding to the uni·on's strike 
plans, 'Panken said. that "we in
tend to:'see to it that this con
tract is honored and we will take 
all necessary measures, including 
a job action, to see that it is." 

E~itorial Policy is Determined by ,Majority Vote of the Managing Board," ' 

Fl'CUlTY ADViSOR: 'Prof. Jeroma Gold~ 
PHONE: F08-7426' OFFICE: 338 Finley Student Center 

-Fishbein 

THIRTY 
p'erhaps the column that follows is nothing but 

a lot of sophomoric jibberish;' Maybe If' YOlr look' 
hard enough, you will find something here, some
thing that I wanted desperately to leave behind. 
But it is not for everyone. And those who will nod" 
their heads iIi agreement and-whisper' "He' knows; 
too" will not have found anything novel here but 
merely a new verbalization of things they knew 
before. 

I want to share some of my, Truths with you. I, 
don't even know why I 
,should' offer them to 
strangers. I'm not even' 
sure it's desirable to' pre&
ent someone with such a 
"gift." A great philoso
pher once said that to 
search for the Truth is a 
far nobler thing than 
Truth, itself~ 

Were I to tell you all 
that I have, learned dut .. 
ing my, hrief time here, 
some of you would not 
believe. They're things 
that each person learns 
in his own' time - and: 
God knows' there's plenty' 

'Of that. But I proposed to leave something behind' 
so it's come time to quit stalling ~nd put up. 

Let us go then, you and I. 
If I could, share just one thing with you it, 

would be that life is made of relationships, and" 
within any relationship each individual must get 
something from the other, otherwise- the relation'
ship'is over - pff. A relationship is like an', eq'lia
tion: both sides must bahmce, both people must 
be getting something' out of it. Even in" the so
called "one-sided" variety, if you" carefully scru
tinize the two people, you will' find'that it can't 
goon 'for any neriod of tirn,e if this algebra' is, not 
lived up to. 

T,his seems to be extremely elementary, and no 
ooubt some .of y.ouwiH wave it off .jmmediately; 
But think. Consider some· of, the' implfcatioru;, of,' 
such a 'proposition. 

Each 'relationship exists solely to fulfill the in-

·t· , 

dividuals' needs - needs that they often are totally / 
unaware of. 

And the needs - ah, yes, th~ needs. 
These· necessities act as filtfers 'or blinders in 

that they sharply limit the kinds of people that 
you or I can relate to. Examine the people wh" 
have been your best friends" lovers or just good 
acquaintances throughout your life, and, maybe 
you'll see. Maybe, if you can penetrate the big
gest filter of them all, yourself (or "ego," as some 
might: say),· you~ll notice; the similarities among 
these, peoplf!. I 

T Perhaps you have a strong need to dominate; 
can you, see how the people close to you have 
:played into your hands? Perhaps you're like' a 
baby who needs to be nurtured; .is' it any acc,i
dent that the people so ,important in your life, 
have always mothered and taken care 'Of you? No, 
relationships aren't random, chance affairs. They're, 
determined by who you are. 

Look. Can·, you see? 
I think r understand what 'a' teacher of, mine

meant last Semesfer wli'en-he talked of the' "myth: 
of personal" change." It stands to reason that' if 
your needs ~ are"sfittic:and," unehanginm" their' the 
kinds of people who stand ready to fill them will 
always have the same qualities. I can see clearly 
in myself how' I have repeated identical relation
ships with different people, but the roles, plot and 
denoument 'are nearly always the same. 

If it's a comedy; fine; But tragedies are written, 
tQo. 

God, do we ever change? 
Psychologists will tell you that change is pos

sible and thtJ.t'One of the first '(or last) steps is to 
recognize tliese Truths within yourself. 

I have seen people in boxes, self-made. They 
insist that they know all these things, and yet are 
so very helpless to correct the t~agicbent of their 
lives. Each relationship and its inevitable, un
happy outcome sinks them to more profound 
depths. And" they are stilI So helpless. 

My message' is that'· nothing is inevitable, save-
death; And I know in my' heart that there is such 
l1(thi~ as free will. And I believe that it is never 
too late. 

I would hang around"the office and' hear 
stories. 'Amusing stories. Legends; rea'Uy, 
not knowing that I would someday . be, p~rt 
of legends which will a!I be forgotten'soon, 
except bya.few, beCause the Canipus'"igtno 
longer the order· that if used to be. I heard 
how Clyde got fired from the Times for 
inventing the Lady Brett award. for over
coming a handicap and adding it tolhe 
list, when he covered graduation. About how 
a whole managing board once got suspend
ed after an April Fools issue when, they 
needed to fill space on the front page so 
they dug an old picture of an old lady out 
of the files and ran it and called her the 
campus prostitute and she turned out to' be 
oldest living alumna of Hunter College. 

And before I knew it, they were talking 
about something I did. The first time I 
came, to an issue night I asked for some
thing to do, so they told me to do the ciub 

notes and they, gave me a pile of flyers and niessages and told me to 
write one sentence for each club. It was so easy, because every dub 
was doing one thing which 'could be described in one sentence. The 
hardest part was alphabetizing them. Except for Hillel, which was 
doing two things, and had submitted two leaflets. Thinking little of 
it, I chose what seemed to me the more important one, some discus
sion. The other was a speaker, where they wanted 75 cents a head, 
so I just ignored it. Two days later, Observation Post came out with a 
front page tory:about "Hillel Rabbi Calls Campus Newspapers Anti
Semitic" and went on to describe how he charged the Campus with 
deliberately omitting a Hillel 'club note which triggered Professor 
Nathan Susskind's revelation of his file of everything anti-Semitic, 
the· Campus had done in the last 35 years. . 

Two weeks later I was on North campus and a guy from Hillel was 
handing out flyers claiming anti-Semitism, in· the school and, using. Dl¥ 
error as the main argument. I spOke; to· hbn·.andexplained· the'inci
dent' and he said; yeah, sure, you're rigbt; a mistake, a stupid petty 
thing wasn't it and he started' walking. back to Hillel: A half hour 
later I' saw him a-gain; stiU handing out the leaflets. 

Maybe I'walk,etl'into the office on the wrong day, although it coulil 
have been any day, 'because those people I 'met andb~e in¥olvetl 
wit.ffi an· graduated orflunk-ed out on me. And slOWly, steadily, 1 began 
to hate,the Campus.' 

, No'; I never: hated the Campus, it was the people,who did the Cam
ptis I' hated, which is why' I stopped writing fur it two. years' agg. 
Eric Blitz was one Qf the ,people I hated, Eric Blitz, the Germanic 
runt who became editor because everyone else had graduated' and 
there was nothing left for him to be. Who was he to sit in the Moulin 
Rouge until five in the morning not only editing but completelyre
writing everybody's stories and making me sit there sipping sloe gin 
fizzes and nuzzling Budweisers until he finished so I could take an 
the' stuff on the subway down to the .printers and have the printers 
yell at me for being so late, while Barbara Gutfreund'was in the 
Rouge aU night waiting to drive Eric home. But I didn't quit he
cause Eric typed too slow. I quit because after Blitz was editor, 
Seltis was editor and the two of them had the obsession that I 
couldn~twrite for shit, so after they kept refusing to run columns I ' 
had written and rewritten until they were no longer relevant and 
then mad~ me rewrite a story three times before not running it any
way, I beeame kind of disillusioned. They turned down Kenny's column 
aftd-BiHZs' column· and toldthf!.m that when you're, the' editor you can 
turn down other .people's stuff ton, 

, The parting came, though, when it came time for me to move up 
aJld.·tftere--was, no ~erthey could put me; except Associate N~ws Edi'
tor; 'Wdiich' ,wall' a' pretty big title for somebody whose"'Jitost"iJhpo'rtant 

(Continu~ on Page, 5)" 
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Southern killings 
embitter SEEK 

Tllere s music in tile lIir -lor petite 

By.Robert Neuman 

By Ellen Abby Blecher 
Overcoming a gray, threaten

ing sky, brief rehearsal time, and 
a restless student body, the 
Music Department's orchestra 
and chorus presented an outdoor 
;benefit concert yesterday after- . 
noon on the South Campus qua
drangle behind Finley Center. 

Some 60 SEEK students and faculty members expressed 
anger and bitterness Monday at the manner in which white 
Americans have responded to the killings of blacks in Jack
son and Augusta. 

The emotion-charged meeting 
"to protest the racist and nega .. 
tive outlook of our society" was 
marked by bitter faculty .remarkS 
which echoed those of Dean Rob-

'ert Young (SEEK). Dr. Young, 
opened the meeting by ·referring 
to the "assassination of two stu-

ROBERT YOUNG 

dents and the crucial woundinp; 
of eight others." Other SEEK 
teachers ·agreed that the Kent 
State killings received preferen
'tial treatment in the mass media 
while the JackS<ln murders were 
·relegated less prominent space 
in many newspapers. 

Specifically, the faculty mem
ibers decried .The New York 
Times. reporting of the sto.ry. 
They charged that The Times had 
al·lotted only a sman corner space 
to the Jackson story while the 
Kent killings 'received major cov
erage. The noisy emotional meet
ing here that followed the Kent 

· Dean Y-oung, as being long term, The aims of the ooncert w~ .. ·e 
hvofoid£ to aid the e S. tud~t. : Mo- -idealistic goals. Among the pro-, 

.'. posal$ that were adopted was one bili~3tionCommittee ro ~nd 1he , 
.to forward a letter of protest to War in Vietnam~ and to present-
· be read at yesterday's memorial a m,emorial to the students killed 
serviee· in Great Hall. .' on various. campuses. Prof~ssor 
, At that service about $50 stu- . -Virginia Red, .who intr~u~ed the -

de~ts . in a 15-minute address by ooncert; stated simply that the 
a faculty member, who expres$ed. department wanted to' do ~ome-' 

· similar. sentiments to those of thing,and "music is what we' do 
the SEEK" fac~Ity. ' 'Dest:" , 

"There were al·1 kinds of dif- Prof., Fritz Jahoda, former. 
fereilces .in our, .knowing of these chairman of the department, con
two .. sets ., ofevents/' he, said ... ducted; 
"The'rewas a difference in the The opening piece was Haydn's 

, quality' of anger, S<lrrow, fear and "Dona Nobis .Pacem" which 
rage: that ,thes~ events worked. means "Give us peace." :Next. 'Yas 
right· he:re at City College." . Beethoven's '. "Egment" Oyerture; 

The speaker' concluded that performed ,by orchestra alone. 
"there· is. only one reason nQt gen- Professor Red explained that 
·erally mentioned" as an explana-. '~eethoveil.wa~ a freedom fight
tion of the different reactions to er" and. this w~ ruhnirably 
the two incidents. "The Kent six brought' out in' the rendition.' 
were white and the Augusta six 6 Solo in Finale 
and Mississippi two were black," 
he declared. Soloing in the Finale,Act II,,' 

After the address the audience of Beethoven's oper~ "Fidelio" 
was u~ged to n;.eet With ·one of were Janet Steele, Constantine 
four groups that were gathered Cassolas, Richard Taylor, Stephen 
in the four corners of the cathe- and Mimi Daitz and Steven 
dral-like hall. The workshop call- Sterner.' 
ed "Curb Police Action" attract- The last selection was Mozar's, 
ed some 75 students, the largest "Kyrie" in D minor. The crowd 
turnout: The other three groups, . was advised to .. refrain from ap~ 
"Lobbying Against Cuts in SEEK . plause,and quietly accompani~d 
and Open Admissions," "Com- the performers to Great HalL for 
munity Action Group" and "Black'; ·amemorial service for . .the mur-
and Puerto Rican Studies" gar;' d~red students. '. . .. 
nered only a few students. Profess~r Jack Shapiro,' head 

-"'.t, .. :.;~.~~.~ , 

GAY DANCE, 
This Friday, May 22, 9 ,PM to -1 AM 

jncident was cited by a member, $1.50 (inc!ud~ refreshments)' 
of the SEEK Student Council as . 

GRAND BALLROOM 
'Sponsors: Homoseuxuals Intransigent, an exa,mple of the preferential . 

and the Gay Group. at :Colwn, bia. 
treatment given by students hel·e· ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<; 
to the ,killings of whites; b1acks 
are 'afforded second class atten-
tion, he contended. 

of the department, suggested the that music soothes the 
memorial concert. It was enthu- beast. This was proven didn't wa 
siastically accepted and many concert. Music was offered, loss. Con 
faculty members took part, in- argument. All can understand Other l 

eluding Prof. Felix Galimir on the accept the quest for peace." in Hong .• 
violin and Prof. Shapiro, the were not 
viola. study anc 

Approximately 150 students at- ' EUROPE .70 encourag4 
tended, and were very apprecia- For C} 
tive. Martin Meadows, a grad- Round Trip Air Transportation have mOl 

. June t--July , ........ " ...•.. $239.00 b th -uatiilg 'masic'major;- applauded- J"" ... »-oAa911St13" •••• ~ ..••. ;_$2!t:8.. e' en 
the idea of using selections that July 1>-AU9ust 27 • "; ~ •••.••••. $239.410 iknowledg 

July 2J.o-Saptember- I ... ,... .$239.0Ct· . 11 
'expressed peace· and-' :freedOm; July »--SePtember 8~ •. ; •• :. '$239;80' rea y: a1"l 
And Rebecca Schin, asopho-' . -AQCJuIUZ-Septembe; 3 ••••.• $239.00 'volved wi 
more music major, said the con- .AU F.Iights:Guaranteed- up and t: 

b h h d to h No ,Extra Fees that 'She: cert roug t·t e stu ents get -for -:information write EUROPE '70, 
er '~s acolillnunity." "-s20;FIfth Av ... ue, N. Y., N; Y. 10036, ' Village, ] 
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campus," . it' best: "There --is 'an expression, .... ________ .. __ ... ; ." "It's hot 

THE LETTERMEN 
May 18-30 

SONNY &CHER 
. June1-13 . 

TRINI LOPEZ 
June 15-27 

. C'HOOSE FROM 3 CONVENIENT. ALL·INCLUSIVE 
, DINNER AND'SUPPER SHOW PLANS. 

DE LU~E DINNER PLAN-$25.00 per person 
. Pr:ice i!lcludes: Floor show' and cover charge. one cocktail". com-

plete Roast Prime Rib of Beef Dinner. Dancing. all gratuities and 
taxes. 

DINNER PLAN-$20.00 per person 
Price includes: Floor show and cover charge. one cocktail>\'. com. 
plete Breast of Chicken Dinner. DanCing. all gratuities and taxes. 

S~PPER SHOW PLAN-$15.00 per person 
, Price includes: Floor show, cover charge; and 3 cocktails" or 

alternate choice of 1 cocktail·. Club Sandwich. Petits Fours and 
coffee. Dancing. all gratuities and taxes. 

"Non·alcoholic.beverages 'served to those under 18. 
FOR RESERVATIONS-call Camilo, (212) 355-3000 

·• ....... ·--·--· ... -··WALDORF-ASTORIA·----, __ . __ •· 
PARK' AVENUE, 49TH TO 50TH STREETS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022 
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'tt( ) Dinner Show (9 P.M,) at $20 each (Star'sname) .• venil)g I 

. I..t'~) Supper Show (Midnight) at $15 each of (Date).1 
I" . I 
I Alternate Dates_' -----''- I ' 'E";c"osed is . 

I . check in full for $ . Telephone nu":,ber .". I 
1'1 
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A number of proposals were 
made at the meeting, however, 
most of them were rej-ected by BLACK ,HERITAGE UNITY EMBLEM 

Theodorl 
business m 
$1,900 in 
the Snack 
of. Finley 
were paid 
wh~ appea 
work but 
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Happiness O'lnd lots of luck to 

GAIL and GARY 
on their engagement 

from 

The Sisters of the 
Alpha Sigma Rho 

Sorority 

SUMMER JOBS 
FOR 

• RECEPTION !STS 

• TYPISTS 

• STENOS 

• SEC·YS. 
Register Now with 

JOYCE 
PERSONNEL SERVICE 

11 West 42nd St. Room 764 
(Opp~e Public Library) 

(POTENTIA PER UNITATEM) 
POWER THRU UNITY 

DISPLAY THIS EMBLEM 'PROUDLY AND CONSPICUOUSLY; 
FOR YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO DO SO. BE PROUD OF YOUR 
BLACK HERITAGE AND YOUR BLACK ANCESTRY.- YOUR 
FOREBEARS PAID FOR THIS RIGHT WITH THEIR SWEAT, 
BLOOD AND EVEN THEIR LIVES. IDENTIFY AND UNITE WITH 
YOUR BLACK BROTHERS AND SISTER, REMEMBER THERE 
IS "POWER IN UNITY." 

IDENTIFY THRU SYMBOLfC MEANING BY CONSPICUOUSLY 
DISPLAYING YOUR UNITY EMBLEM ON BLAZERS, SWEATERS, 
SPORTS COATS AND JACKETS. ONLY YOU CAN DISPLAY 
YOUR FEELINGS AND PRIDE IN YOUR BLACK HERITAGE. 

M. CAEIS~R' '&SONS 
BRONX URBAN DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION 

1455 FULTON AVENUE 
BRONX, N. Y. 10456 

Please send (--___ -:-__ ) emblems @ $2.00 each. 
to: 

NADfE _______________________________________________________ _ 

ADDRESS _____________________________________________ .:. ____ _ 

(POWER THRU UNITY) 
Special Student Price $2.00 each. 

DURABLE FELT BACKING WITH COLOR FAST THREADS CITY -------------------------- STATE _________ ZIP ---------~-_ OF BLACK, BLUE, GOLD, RED AND PURPLE. 
Check or Money Order Enclosed. MADE TO LAST. DRY CLEAN ONLY. 
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Chinese students: beginning. to flex their muscles " 
(Continued from Page 1) 

didn't want it [Chinese studies, for example]. It's their 
loss. Confuscious preached evolution, not revolution." 

Other members of the club, many of whom were born 
in Hong Kong, noted that in their native country ,people 
were not encouraged to talk about politics but rather to 
study and at;hieve in aeademic pursuits; they were also 
encouraged to be independent and closely knit. 

with each other, our friends, know eaeh other. We feel 
a little closer to E'ach other. Non-members would lose 
themselves in their studies, in the library they keep them
selves ,busy." 

extremely large number of Chinese students who are in' 
engineering. Thia may be one of the reasons for the past 
political apathy among the Chinese here since engineer-
ing students are generally stereotyped as being apolitical: 
and studious, Kent Look,CSApresident, said. 

For Chinese students, joining one of the clubs may 
have more benefits than just ':;locial functions; it may 
be -the means for-attai:n.lng ,pel-sonal identity: through 
iknowledgeand awarenes·s. of. one's cultural .roots: "You
really: are not 'sure ,of your identity until you' get in""' 

A Chinese student, though, thought that the search 
for identity isn't necessarily a search for ethnic origins. 
"I think identity is an 'individual thing if a person be
lieves it. You don't· xeally need an organization to tell 
you who you are, hut it may help." 

Perhaps the lack of political power exhibited until 
last week on the part of Chinese students here has been' 

. that they have not found a real issue behind which to 
mobilize. Cambodia .may be such an issue. 

He added that the Chinese clubs here have, done little 
to. '~cI:t13,nge the stereotype" of -Chinese' students. "Same 
people come up to -me and talk' to me as, if I am an en
gineering s~udent;" 

A girl sitting in ,the North Campus cafeteria believed' 
that· there were other issues [such as more Chinese stu
dents irr SEEK] and that such issues were "parallel to, 
theblack'but not like the·blacks'." Most of the' issues 
.she enumerated' dealt, with help to· the Chinese ~o1n
munity, not with college courses. She noted; for exam
pIe; ,a drive to help, Chinese fill out their ~ensus reports 
so that· the 'government would. -become aware of, their' 
number and, be . ready, to, supply their community with 

-appropriate aid. 

Confucius says . 'volved with 'people of your own culture and have opened 
up and talked about things," May Yee said. She added 
that -she joined' CSA for these reasons - "I live in, the 
Village, In school. there w~re only about two or three 

, other Chinese.". 
. .-"It: .. all :comes do-wn to aljen~tion, Thisis a terribly big. 
campu~'" Alton Yee-said. As a,membe.r of CSA heiloted, 

Jerry Moy, a CSA member, pointed to a changing 
stereotype: "With my ,parents the stereotype was either 
you're a laundrpman or a restaurant owner.' Now _ 
either: you're a' pre-med student or engineer, but there 
are still plenty of people doing other things!' He did· 

"Our pilrents take a . very. passive view :of Hfe. Blacks 
and PtiertoRidmsreally plished and got~it:,::W:e hilVe'n't 
:pushed hard' enough," .Kent Look said. "We~:re :confused; 
We don't ,kno';'\" which )V~ytogo. T,here are. two: different 

,', ·'It's hot a--politicaf org~mization. We restrict oursel~~s 
to our own pro.ble:ms- uplifting our oW'll Chinese people. 
We.are·:awar-ep:(lhetloss of Chinese identity in America. 
We ,"are. aware:' Of :(jur environment. We can associate 

,conced~, hQwever" that, "a Chinese. mother is just like 
'a Jewish mother: she wants her son to be a doctor or an 
engineer;" 

;-... {.,. '--., .... ':' 
,Whether there is the faintest ring of truth' to any 

such stereotype remins to be seen,· although there is an , ideas: our ~rents' and :America's." '. 
'.~ ." . . 

\;lwFweek Finley 'ocuptltion' entls; 
flliitilll prllises responsible stutlents, 

-The·,two-week overnight "occupation" of Finley Center ended Monday night as the 
F~~ulty Senate Executive Committee, the body'that had originally ,sanctioned the 24-
hour. live-:in, yoted to ,restore the center's 11 o'clock' closing schedule. 

Dean Edmund Sarfaty, Director 

~ of Finley Center, asked the Sen-'-liiii~ililiiii ate to take the action after the 
apparent waning sthdent interest 
in the sleep,.in to coordinate' anti

; war activities. According to one 
: estimate the 50 students WllO pad 
. occupied the center overnight for 
·to _ days dropped to 15 by MoJ'l
day morning. "Over the weekend 
. there was virtually no one herl'," 
'$aid one observer. 
~ "Smart ·t;~fkoW'it'z,· Assistant, 
,pirector of the center, said yes
;terday·that about $5,000 in losses 
':had been incurred by the center. 
,He added, however, that "In gen-· 
'eral· damage and losses were very 
light; Loeb Center [at New York 
'University] had $150,000 in dam
ages." 

Food Bill: $1,900 
Theodore Seife, Finley, Center 

business .manager, estimated that 
$1,900 in food was taken from 
the Snack Bar on the second floor 
of, Finley and $3,000 in, wages 
were paid to cafeteria .workers 
wh~ appeared daily 'prepa:red ,to 
work but were unable to do so 
because of the student 'takeover 
of the food facility. ' 

, Finley 'Center will ~o I~nger be open '-around, the ciock fo"~wing a 
Faculty Senate vote to resume the normal schedule. 

Lefkowitz lauded the student 
occupiers last night as he asses-

. sed the total damage to the stu
dent center. "I would certainly 
emphasize that these were' re
sponsihle kids, interested in: the 
national issues concerned and not 

the adVenture. They weren't 
screwing around. They were act
ing responsibly. I respected the 
kids a hell of a lot," he said, _ 

Most" of the items that _.were 
stolen ~ or damaged were smilll 
and -.h:le,xpensive. The thefts, 
Lefkowitz said, were probably not 

'Classes in Great Hall foreseen 
A delay in the rental of additional classroom space may cause fur-

ther .crowding here next term. ' ' , 
The warehouse at 2338 Broadway that was to have been ready by 

September with 2 f classrooms will not be ready for use until Novem
ber, because of a procedural snag at_the Board of Estimate. "Some
one evidently wanted ,to look into the matter ••• " conjectured Act
ing President Copeland last week. 

"We're pushing the remodeling as fast as we can," he added. The 
building will go into operation in November, or 'the next day" after 
work is complete, he said. ' 

Meanwhile it appears that the Great Hall 'may be utilized for 
classroom space for the duration of the 'rehabilitation"of the rented 
structure. "Conditions will be sub-standard," admitted Dr. Copeland, 
"(but) there's no other room for them (the entering freshmen)." 

Further delays in the warehouse are not expected since all struc
tural changes are to be completed by its owner, and the cost of re
pairs is part of the lease. "We're pushing the remodeling a~ ,fast as 
we can," explained Dr. Copeland. 

~~mlt ... mR 1,~"fu'llm£'_W~_::!Hdlml~ 

the students' fault but were per
petratedby "those other than 
students." 

400 Reams of Paper 
Nearly '400 reams· 'of paper 

were, used by the student 'occu
piers, Lefkowitz estimated, "much 
of which was given by the cen
ter." 

The additional costs to keep the 
building open from 11 at night 
to 8 in the morning included stu
dent aides' salaries and mainten
ance which came to $250 a day, 
according to Lefkowitz. 

He also declared that there 
was "no comparison at all" with 
this occupation and past student 
actions in Finley. "We don't pre
'fer to call it an occupation," he 
:c:--":d, "We prefer to thinking that 
we gave the building to the stu
dents. We tried to assist rather 
than resist." 

Lefkowitz added further that 
free food kkitchen which had been 
opened by students last week 
after they had left the Snack 
Bar, would be permitted to con
tinue operating for as long as 
anyone expressed interest. 

Aaron &. Aldn 
Aaron Elson1s ThirtYI from page 3. 
job was waiting for the Campus to get dumped in· front .of Finley and 
cutting classes when it was late, which was always,sQ as soon a it 
came 1 could lug a half-dozen bundle inside and pare. skin off my 
fingers untying tight cords, then place, the papers in the· bins. before 
some jerk of a student grabs for~,paper and knocks the -loo~e.bundle 

,all over the floor. Then running, all.sweaty; up to Shepard' and 'doing 
the same with six bundles there. Usually I got by, btitshldenis are 
real pigs when it comes to the registration issue. They're so paranoid 
that they see ten thou~nd copies in front of them, but they have to 

. grab a ;handful before all of them disappear. ' 
And while 1 was sweating under the bmidles of papers, Lumenick 

was in the' office hustling and graciously doing. other people's jobs fol' 
them because he had nothing else to do, and I finally got so disgusted' 
with the· whole mess that I stopped wtiting. so they made Lumenick 
editor when they should ,have made me editor and I couldn't take _ 
orders from someone. J ,always felt I was better than, so 1 dropped 
off the, paper altogether . 

I was only one The Campus for two years, and Pm writing this 
column because they owe it to m~. I could have written"it two' years 
ago, and in fact, even before that I knew exactly what I was going to 
say even though 1 just said different things. 

,I was in House Plan Association for three years and all I got froon
them was a bronze key which is sitting in the HPA office waiting 
for me to come and pick it uu. Meaningless. 

Somehow. I kept wishing the Campus could die already, while it 
still had enough spirit to know it was dead and stop decayin~ from 
the lifely. organ it once was into something which creens into the bins 
on days that neither OP or Tech News publish and disappears with 
barely anyone ever noticing it. 

Now that 'I've written this, I can get 'back to the anti-war move
ment. I have a workshop meeting today, an Economic Boycott work
shop. There's a national boycott on against Coca Cola, Philip Morris 
and all of their subsidiaries to pressure those large companies into 
using their substantial lobbies in Washington to pu~h for an end to the 
war. C1>ca Cola controls Tab, Snrite, Fanta, Frf~sca. HiC. Minute Maid, 
and Snow Crop among other things. They',re all being boycotted so if 
you support the movement, don't buy tbem and tell your grocer why. 
Philip Morris is also Marlboro, Parliament; Benson & Hedges, Al
pine and (yecch) Virginia Slims. Smoke something else. They're be
ing boycotted instead of the war companies because nobody could put 
a dent in Standard Oil or Dow, but Coke and Philip Morris have sub
stantial youth markets. Coke also has a lot of business abroad and 
they have to see that if they make money out of Vietnam, then they'll 
Jose it at home. That's why they're being boycotted. Please support us. 

Alan Schnurls Thirty. from page 2. 
need for separate countries. Even a' revolution would ·:mly replace one 
evil with another, leaving the nation concept intact. By the way, an
other one of my problems is failure to 'think things,through, and fuzzy 
reasoning. 

In matters of politics I've tried not' to bury my head in the sand of 
sports. But just getting out the sports page and fighting for more 
space, even when 1 couldn't fill it, left little time to take a part in 
the editorial stand of the paper or in the news section. It should be 
mentioned though that many of the athletes here are not like that. 
CCNY athletes are not jocks. They must wo~ at their classes as hard, 
if not harder, than anyone. There are no professional athletes here. 
The result is that they are politically aware and care about what is 
going on in the United States and the world. 

Then there's the immoral and unconstitutional war in Vietnam. 1 
had a whole page written out on how I wouldn't go. I'd go to jail or 
'Canada first. How that if I didn't go, then Nixon and the construction 
workers would have to go themselves, bringing the W'a,r to a speedy 
close. But now I don't know. A :person's goals and desires can change 
in so short a time. It would have been so .much easier for me to take 
the more difficult path (and let nobody mistake the fact that' it's 
easier to go along with the system and go into the army than to 
resist it) a few weeks ago. Now I don't know. 
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Track, Softball 
. (atl it a Year 
(Continued from Page 7) 

scare .by the Beavers before 
clinching their fourty-fourth con
secutive victory. The· score· was 
tied 3-3 after the singles as 
Levent, Dicker, and Wilzig scor
ed fQr the Beavers. If the Beav
ers ('ould have held on in the 
doubles, victory would have been. 
th'eirs, but the Kingsmen rallied 
to take both matches and the 
meet. 

The Adelphi triumph was a 
typical Beaver victory. The Pan
thers won the first and second 
singJes and first doubles, while
the Beavers won everything else. 
On the winning side were Auer
bach, Levent, Dicker, and Lang 

. in the sin~les and the teams of 
Auerbach-Alex Guttman and 
Brass-Dickel' in the doubles . 

Track 

Individual performances 
highlighted the track team's 
participation in the Metro-
politan Intercollegiate Track 
championships last week. 

Floyd Graham won the gold 
medal in the triple jump with a· 
leap Qf 45 feet and 5% inches. 
Graham· also took fourth place' 
in the -long jump by gliding to 
21-5%. 

Dave Schmeltzer continued his 
fine perfo.rmances in the javelin 
throw by tossing it 195-5, good. 
enoug.h for a silver medal. He 
also took fifth place in a hurdles. 
event. 

The one mile· relay team· fin-
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ished in 3 :21.0 to take fifth place 
Earlier, in the Collegiate Track 

Conference championships; Pedro 
L'OfficiM . ran - the - half mile ~n' 
.1 :55.1 and Greg Calderon per
formed well in the mile run, fin
ishing in a time of 4 :25. 

Women's Softball 

The women's softban team 
finished with a 1-4 won-lost 
record, one- of their poorest 
in recent years. The Beaverettes 
dropped three straight to Leh

man (8-1), Adelphi (18·7), and 

tell_cit fo~. 1IIIIIeS' threet. i 
Morton M. Pavane, a former civilian official with the, U.S. Air 

Force, was appointed director of the College's Research Foundation 
recently. 

The Research Foundation directs and· coordinates' research activi. 
ties and the utilization of grants at the' College. 

Pavane, a 1942 graduate of the CoHeqe, has been serving, si~ce 
1956, as chief physical science administrator with the Air Force Sys
tems Command's Scientific and Technical Liaison Office in New 
York' City. He was supervisory electronic engineer for the Depart
ment 'of the Air Force smce 1950- and served as a radar electronics 
officer in the Aair Corps during> World War II. 

Douglass (7-5 ~, before defeating, ;.E::I __ =. =---=:::1_":=-_-=:1_':::::1 __ '-==-_-=':::1 __ ' ':' __ -=:1_-='::::1 __ =-_-=:::1_": .. ='. ---==---=:::J.1I 
Hunter' 13;'6~ The· final- game was ~ 
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Queens and Brooklyn were can- ideal solution.· . 'I 
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.: Wash, wet, soak, hunt, 
squint, wash; soak, wet, cry a little. 
. Contact lenses were:de-

signed to be a convenience. And 
they are up to a pOint. They're 
convenIent enough to wear, 
once you get used to them, but, 
until recently, you had to use 
two ormore different lens solu
tions to properly prepare and 
maintain contacts. You 
needed two or three 'differ
ent bottles, lens cases, and 
you went through more·lhan" 
enough' daily ritiJals,to'make" 
even the most steadfast indi
viduals consider dropping out. . 

But now cari ng· for your' coli--' 
tacts can be as convenient as 
wearing them. Now there!s Len
sine, from the makers of Murine. 
Lensine js the one lens solution 
deSigned for complete contact 
lens' care ••• prepa:ring, cleans
ing, and soaking, 
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Just 
a-drop'or 

two'otLen
sine'before 

you ins1nt 
your lens pre

pare's'it for 
your eye. Lensine makes your 
contacts, which are made-of 

modern plastics; compatible 
with1your eye'; How?'Leri
sine'is'an"isotonic!' so
luti()O'. That meansH's 

made". to' blerid"with"' the 
eye!s natural fluids: So 

a simple drop or .two 
coats the lens; forming a 

sorfbf comfort zone'arourid -
it. 

'. Clean'ing your con
tactswith' Lensine fights. 
bacteria and foreign de
posits that build uP. dur
irig the'course ofttie day. 
And for overnight· soak
ing, Lensine provides a 
nandy contact canister on 
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th-e bottom of every DOttle. Soal<o1 
ingyour contacts in Lensine be

. tween 'wearing periods assures 
you of proper lens hygiene. 

. Improper storage between 
wearings . permits the growth of 
bacteria on Your lenses. This is a 
sure cause of eye irritation. and, 
in some cases, it can endanger 
your vision. Bacteria cannot grow 
in Lensine. Lnsine is sterile, self
sanitizing, and antiseptic. 

Let your contacts be the con
venience they were designed to 

be. The name of the game is 
Lelnsine. Lensine, macfe by 
the Murine Company. Inc, 
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Stitknlen,R __ IramP.., Sttlrt 
:To Entl SetlSon witll 4 -6 R«DrIl 

Rallying. from· the !loss of its first four games, the College's lacrosse team came on 
strong at the end of the season to win four out of six games. 'Victol'ies over Fairleigh 
;Dickinson University (Teaneck) and Steve:ns Institute of Technology, comhined with a 
'loss to Adelphi, ended the 
: stickmen's season with a ~'%B%1~'%_\~%m:**,~~§.~~ 
4-6 record. 

The FDU (Teaneck) affair, on 
: April 30, was a 10-1 romp at the 
: aoser's field. Jon DeLise, Doug 
['Marino and Alan Schnur, each 
~ f.ired in goals within five minutes . 
: of. the opening face off to set the 

LACROSSE SCORING 

Doug Marino 
Jeff ·Gurod 
Norm"n Sas 
Dan McCann 
Oan Curtin' 
Alan Okada 
Tony Leardi 
Jon O .. Lise 
Alan Schnur 

goals 
12 
10 
8 
b 
b 
2 
2 
2 
2 

assists points 
b 18 
o 10 
2 10 
I 7 
o b 
2 4 
I 3 
I 3 

~~attem of the game. Jeff Gurock oo.,&"\'\&'''i",-sYl&.''&t.ttlWti~'t1l\1k''R~~~''W 
~and Marino added more .goals 

o 2 

"halfway through the first ,quar-
: ter, while DeLise, and Tony Lear
:.di tallied jn the second quarter 
ito give the Beavers a 7-0 half-
,time lead. . 

Interest in the second half no 

boken; N.J.,. on May 9, was a 
· lethargic 6-5 triumph. A ther
..mometer that hovered. near the 
·90 . d!'lgree maJ.;k sapped the 
strep,gtli Qfboth teams. The 
Beavers w.ere especia'lly, hard hit 

· since' they had not practiced for 
· a week due to the .strike. 

. Sas scored in' the first quarter 
to .ke~p-the'score tied 1-:1 :at tb.e 
end of the period. Mari.no and 
McCann tallied in the second 

'stanza to give the Beavers a 3-'2 
,halftime ,lead. 

LINE SCORES 
,Jleavers . . . 5 .. 2 1 2-10 

at Adelphi on May 2, the g'ame 
was still a close one. The Pan
thers ·managed ·to score two goals 
in the last 30' seconds of the 
first quarter, and another three 
goals witliin two. minutes of each 
{)ther in the second 'quarter. Be
sides these defensive lapses by 
the Beavers, f'he game was an 
even. one .. 

Stevens .. came hack- to tie. the 
score. at the end of three ,qual~
ters, but Gurock _ put. on~ in the 
·nets in the final quarter to re
gain the lead for the Beavers. 
The va,lian.t .Techmen tied. the 
score yet .another time before a 
second goal by Sas, followed by 

Pnoto . py , :"Udrr •• "rOQ~I\Y 
. Goalie Danny Curtin makes a' save during a recent game. 

-(1.1f ream .'es Out .Seas~ FDU (Teaneck) ·0 .. 0·0. 1'7 I 
'Beaver goals: Jim Delis"" 2, D'oug, Manno 
2, Jeff Gurod 2, Dan McCann, Tony Leardi, 
Alan Schnur, Alan Okada. 
Beavers I 0 I 3- 5 

rADELPl-'f 'I, 3 '3 . 3, .~-n 
Be"ver goaJs: Gurod 2, Leardi, Marino, 

rSchnur. 
'Beavers I 2 . 0 -6 
,'STEVENS I I.! 1-,4 
Beaver goals:. Norman Sas 2, Marmo, Mc-

• Cann, Gurocle', Okada. 

Iilonger' centered on·the 'margin 
~victory, 'but ·oli goal:ie Danny Cur
tin's bid for a shutout. T.he sus
·pense enaed with eIght and it 
ihalf minutes left in, the' game', 
<when~ Teane'cker's shot carom
,med off a BeQ.ver defenseman's 
jIeg into the: goal for their only 
,score. 

Gurock's . second goal of the 
~ame ,and Danny McCaiui's 2nd 
iAlan Ukada;s :ffii.rst .tallies dosed 

,,'Out the score 'at 10-1. . 
Despite. a 11,.5 Beayer defi~t 

pespi tea poor start, the 
£oll~ge'stennis teani 'man"' 
'~ged' to end· .it~ ,searon 
\With a 6-6 won-lost recoov. 
on the merits of .a' strong 
finish. In ree'ent games, the 
netmen'defeated the United 
States Merchant Marine 
~cademy, 1~2, and Adelp~~~ 
'6-3, while' bowing. to LUJ 
~d Biookl~ 'bjn identical 
6-3 scor~s. 
~. The" Mercl)ant Marinema,tch; 
was clinehed tby the 'Beaversirl 
the siqgles JIIlatcheS. 31hey m-on 
~ive of tJle s~, o;n the s1?r~Jlgth 
pf .win,sby ·Mike· Au:r:?~, ,Ra: 
.shil .Lev~nt, ,Sa1Il Wllz~g. D~Jl:IlY 
Schult.z, a;nd" Richie '"Dicker. Auer~ 
mach notched ·his ·-seriond,.Wiil·>.()f 
*h.e 'day ~as. he'. trium.p~ed ';,;with 
Cary Lukas. -in .the ,;OO:oPI!'lS. ~ 
other ;!;..aven.qer vic~qJ;y 3V~s 'J)ro
;"ided by' the Ira 'Brass, alid 'Bob 
'Lang' doubles team~ 
• :,Undefe~ted"Met ,Conference 
4eader, . Jko~lyn w~,giv~Jl~ 

(CQntiqued on ;'P~e ~) 

. Bruce· 

A Gurock score in the first quar
ter made the score 6-1 at half

..time. I1,l ~he thjr~ quaI:ter, L~ardi 
ibounced in a tally to end the 
,period at 9-2. 

'one f:rom Okada gave the Lav
.ender their final 6-4 margin. 

A largely senior defensive 
un.it, with Gerry Gross, Keith 

. Pe:r:lmutter, and Dave Soloml)?l 
on defense, Curtin in the goal, 
.'and Sas, :Schnur and McCann (the 
only junior) at .midfield.'positions, 
playin,g in. their last game for 
'the College, slammed the door on 
Stevens 'in the last few minutes 

finishloundwith 6-1·2 Slate 
The . Beavers dominated the 

fourth ,quarter as .Marino, Schnur 
'and GUl'ock converted, but it was 
~too little and too late. . . 

Goalie Curtin' tu:rned aside 16 
'sh6tson- goal,besides ~participat
jng on (jffense durjng the -illl;ln-up 
.play. . 

The Stevens Tech. game at Ho::- to insure the victory. 

Most 'llew teams start Gut 
at t.he bottom and gradually 
work' their way tG the top . 
The, College's golf team ap
pears to be an exception to this 
rule' since it started out at the 
.top last year with over a .500 
. record; and then even ,bettered 
that pace in this, the second year, 

with a 6-1-2 won-lost-tied rec
ord. The golfers' winning per
centage was by far the ,best of 
the College's spring teams.' 

Dave Philosoph added. to . the 
Beavers' laurels by taking third 
place in the Metropolitan Inter
collegiate Golfing Association in
dividual championships. Hi,S score 
of 78 on the cold, wet Willow
ridge Country Club cou:rse in 
Westchester was only' three 
strokes behind the winner 

After starting out with three 
straight victories, ~veI' .' FDU, 
Lehman and NYU, the golfers 
then collected tW9 out .¢ their 
three "non-wins" in one after
noon, at a triangular match on 
April 12 with Queens and St. 
John's. Queens ;handed the Beav
.ers their only defeat by-a nar
row 91h-8Jlh margm, while the 
'Redmen managed a 9-9 t:ie. 

Regaining their winning ways, 
the golfe~s trounced Brookl~ 
13~,.4lh, on April 30, before be
ing tied 3-3 by Monmouth on 
"May 4. The final two matc4es 
'were easy victories ,as Adelphi 
fell 5-1, on May 7, and Fordham, 
12-:6, on May J.1. 

Photo by ISruce 
Third . baseman' Steve Mazza relays. over to first base after making' -t,hep/ay at third. 

-Top scorer for the Beav:ers ,this 
,season was PhiloS9Ph, the ',num
'ber three man, while St~ve De
Iecese (number 5) 'wasrunnerup 
in the scoring department. Play
~ng in ,the .number one .. position, 
;and thus ·drawing ·the· to!lghest 
opposition was 'Erwin Lenowit~. 

'The second slot was held by 
Steve !(layman. Sal Per~ia a~J.(1 

q{-en4flein :rounded out the'Beav
.'6r six in the fourth .. and, sixth 
slots, r~pe0tively. 

!twas just not to be 
CCNY',s year in 'baseball. 
There were too manyques
ti~>n marks, and too few of 
~hem turned out well- in the 
5.,12 . 'season that recently 
~nded with an 18-5, rout .of 
Q!leens and cancellations .opf . 
the games wit~ .Oolumbia 
'~Bro.o~Yln. 
·For .one thing, the pitchin,g 
w~s never able to jell. thew~y it 
had to if it wa,s ·to. ,make .the 
:Qeav.ers a contender J~ the.Met 
C~~r~nce ,whicJl .was wQn ,for 
the§econd year in a row bySeto:n 
~l. Oiily Jeff SaIiorhls 'was 
able . to show anY signs of con
sistency, and .even his best out
ing w,!lsin. a losing effort (a 
1;0 loss to Charlie Cappello .,and 
LID) .. 

AIthough the .offense was fre
quently capable of pushing runs 

Met Standings 
FINAL STANDING OF THE CLUBS 

American Division 'National .Oivision 
St. John's ,10 il ·Seton Ha'" '.9 3 
LI U 8 5 St.' Francis ·8 ,8 
Hofstra b·7 FDU 7 .. 6 
lona ·4 :8 Manhattan b . b 
CCNY . 3 10 Wagner 2 fO 
*Seton Hall, beat St. John's 2 games to 0 
for confe~ence title. 

M ~. II 

across the. plate in large bunches, 
·the ,mound. corps was .too often 
.hard-pressed to make them.stand 
'lIP· 'With far too much regular
i.ty, the .College found itself 

'.having to come f~om behind. 
If .'there .was one pleasant sJ,Jr

.prise which. could be discel"l')ed 
·above the otherwise -gloomy pic
ture, it was the play of freshman 
centerfielder Walter Adler. The 
5 foot-4 inch clean-up hitter show:
ed a great deal with his hitting, 
fielding, ;bas~-running _and all
around hustle. 'The other outfield
ers were not nearly as consist-

.ent with the bat. Camuto, when 
'ihe wasn't on' them{)und, was the 
victim ,on a good many.occasions 
()f :hit1:jng i;he :ba11 .righbatsODJ,e

. one. 
J~ni9rMike .. ~~r~, . wh.o ,spli,t 

his time between .ftrst bal'le a;nd 
catching, -was the most improve({ 

;on. the ;alJllhas he -l'aised )lis fl>at
ti.Jlg ;n:er~ge.ov,er .1,OO,p'oint,s .from 
a year MO. T4ird-sa<:.ker ._Ste~e 

'Mazza came a'live with the bat 
'at the tall.e~d;Of 'the SeaSon ,arid 
,will be ~he >o:qly Joss' for 1\ol:~ah
tkin's c:rew. 

4g~iW?t teams likeL,ehmJUl ~n!I 
Qu~ens, th.e Coll~e looks' like 
champs all the time. IIi,Met 'Con
ference cOmpetition,' .however,. 
-that e:ktrapitching depth ig..nef*!
ed, Slil-~torius" Camuto,.. John. RQ!g 
an~ Harry Andreous, al} ~eturn 
next 'year; and the feeling is 
.simiIai- to that of a .. Yea~:ago .. when 
the, Beavers werre' in the .leJlgRe 
race right up t() the very end. 

'The 'differences in the:scor~ 
of the matches are due to the. '\In

'settled . state of scoring': proce
-<lures around'N:ew ,york.,Each 
< t~fi,elds si}c :'P~y~lt Wh9 
.shoot.18 .holes .. of. golf ,~.' T~ 
'~wnber one,gQlfer, em ~ch .te~ 
)aces the number o:Qe, opponent, 
-and S{). on, up to six., The- diffi
~etdty OCCurs :because some ;.IDome 
~s L!hoose to have- each~lfer 
c~pete for three points w.bil,e 

. ()th~s award on~y, one, point. 

.U ............ !I.J ...... ~ 

I ' ........ 1 ,: ..... .1-... 
~ ~.,~y - lJlJJUlI:, i 

,.Award Winner, 
, . , 

Ter.,.'W • 
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"-Presenting Our 111ird Annulll AII-CD/~ 1e 
Ray Klivecka chose to keep 
his superstar 'On the second 
line where he could make iiiBono Gains 

'Top Honors , good use 'Of his adept pass
/' ing 'ability. In the clutch, 

h'Owever, DiBon'O e'Ould sc'Ore 
Mike DiBon'O, wh'O has with the best 'Of them. The 

starred f'Or three c'Onsecu- best evidence t,f this came 
tive seas'Ons as the spark- in his juni'Or -lear when the 
plug 'Of the CCNY s'Occer C'Ollege !sc'Ored a 1-0 upset 
team, has been selected The triumph over powerful Fair
Campus' Athlete 'Of the Year leigh Dickins'On. In that cru
f'Or 1969-70. The 'senior, co- cial game,' DiBon'O fired 
captain was tabbed for the h'Ome the winner, one 'Of the 
h'On'Or by 'a special selecti'On few g'Oals he sc'Ored that sea
committee of the newspa- son. 
per's sp'Orts staff after c'On- DiB'On'O 'also gained men-
suHation with the vari'Ous, :ti'On on The Campus' AlI
reporters. College team for the third 

The lithe playmaker daz- ~traigh.t 'seas'On, the first 
zled many an opponent with time that that feat has been 

his uncanny baUhandling 
ability as well as displaying 
excellent leadership quali
ties which passed 'On t'O his' 
teammates. Yet, if 'DiBon'O 
'Was a lea4er, he was a quiet 
'One, never' the gung-h'O type. 
He was n'Ot the 'One t'O s'OUIIld 
'Off or '''m'Outh'' it. Simply, 
he went out and played soC
cer t'O the best of his ability, 
'which was go'Od en'Ough t'O 
'earn 'him All.;.America h'On
'Ors ,in his s'Ophom'Ore and 
seni'Or seasons, All-New Yl()rk 
state laurels in th'Ose same 
years and All-Met C'Onfer
ence selecti'Ons in all th,ree 
of his varsity years. Just tw'O 
m'Onths ag'O, he was named 
as the league's m'Ost valuable 
player. , 

Despite ~ fact that Di
B'On'O had the p'Otential t'O be 
am explosive sc'Orer, Ooach 

acc'Omplished. 
There were tw'O 'Other re

peaters 'On the select list. 
Lacr'Osse star Danny Curtin 
earned his h'On'Ors f'Or the 
second straight year. Curtin 
had the unfortunate luck of 
being saddled with a tri'O 'Of 
l'Osing teams. Yet, most 'Of 
. the top Ilacr'Osse scho'Ols in 
the country would n'Ot have, 
minded the Long,' Island na';' 
tive's presence on their ros
ters. Curtin c'Ould play 
equally well the part of a 
prolific sc'Orerand a superb 
g'Oaltender, a j'Ob he per
f'Ormed 'Only in the latter 
stages 'Of his career at the 
C'Ollege. 

Miss Ehret Returns 
. Jean Ehret returns t'O the 

AII-C'Ollege team after a 
year's 'absence. The high
sc'Oring Beaveretteenj'Oyed 
a fine seas'On alth'Ough the 
distaff cagers slumped t'O' an 
8"'5 record, their wOrst in 
f'Our years. 

F'Or the first time in quite 
a few years, the C'Ollege had 
a . finalist in the Metropoli
tan'Tntercollegiate wrestling 
champi'Onships. Team captain 
Mike lVEurray., whl() earned 
the All~College n'Od f'Or the 
grapplers, t~'Ok second place 
in the tough tournament and 
c'Ompiled an 'Outstanding rec
ord during ~he dual meet 
season. Murray was the first 
'Of what may turnout t'O be 
many champiOlIlJShip caliber 
wrestlers competing under 
f'Ormer Olympic g'Old medal
sit Henry Wittenberg. , 

6-15 is n'Ot exactly the 
best 'Of 'seas'Ons, but for the 
CCNY hoopsters, it repr~ 
sented their ~argest vict'Ory 
total in three years. Co-cap.. 
tain J'Oe Mulvey represented 
'a large part 'Of the offensive 
load 'On Dave Polansky's 
club. Mulvey hit f'Or 'Over 13 
points per game 'and' was 
generally rec'Ognized. as the 
m'Ost reliable sh'Ot f'Or the 
Beavers. In the deliberate 
Lavender 'Offense that may 
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have. 'seen. its last seas'On, 
Mulvey was the man . wh'O 
usually g'Ot the ball eitber in , 
vhe c'Orner 'Or at the top of 
the key. 

'Sol : Mishkin's baseball 
nine produced 'Only a 5-12 
w'On-lost 'mark but managed 
t'O c'Ome up, with perhaps the 
smallest . clean..JUp '!litter in 
the country. His' iIlame is 
Walter Adler, and his bet
ter than .300 batting aver
age indicates that he will be 
a mainstay 'On the' Beavers 
f'Or the next three seas'Ons. 
His 5-foot, 4-inch heig.ht did 
n'Ot please 'Opposing pitchers 
at ail and ,ledt'O his being on 
base almost incessantly ei-

. ther via the base hit 'Or base 
'On balls. 

Of all things, the crpss-' 
country team may just prove 
the m'Ost successful 'Of Bea
ver contingents in the com
ingacademic year. With ev
eryone and then s'Ome re
turning, Coach Francisc'O 
Castr'O's group may well 
raise s'Ome eyebr'Ows among 
the metr'Opolitan' power
h'Ouses. A· major part 'Of tp,at 
strength. lies in freshman 
Jack Levy, who burst UpOl). . . 
the distance-running scene 
at the College with as much 
fanfare ,as Jim O'Connell six, 
year earlier. Levy broke the. 
three-mile freshman record 
and then. procee4ed t'O win 
the City University cham
pion-ship in an impressive 
27:37. 

MIKE DiBONO 

Pedr'O O'Off.icial, trimphed 
in 1,000 yd. run in both the 
CUN"Y and the Collegiate 
Track Conference (CTC) in~ 
d'Oor meets, breaking the 
sch'O'Ol's 'rec'Ord in the proc
ess. When the 'weather 
warmed up and the runners 
m'Oved outd'O'Ors, VOffidal 
kept 'On ,going. He compjled 
a time of 1 :55 f'Or the 880 in 
f.inishing En th~ 'Outdoor CTC 
champi'Onships and 'appears, 
a valid threat t'O basketball 
c'Oach Dave P'Olansky's ~ong
standing CCNY half-mile 
mark. Y 

Steady Mike Leen; the 
AlI-C'OlIege choice from the 

Wingate P'O'OI, showed gri~ 
determination in many 'Of tha 
meets by doubling and even 
tripling in slOIne' instanceSii 
Leen was by far and awaY) 
the high p'Oint-scorer in the' 
CUNY . and Metrop'01it~ 
championships f'Or the Lav:' 
ender. tl 

The gymn;lstics .spot g'OOlS 
t'O unsung hero Jimmy Leo" 
wh'O many times perf'Orm~ 
a nearly impOssible feat bY; 
g'Oing all-around (competing 
in all ,six events in the dual 
meets) . . -Tennis . presentEe 
Mike Auerbach the most c'On" 
sistent pJayer on; 'a squa<l 
that has deteriorated fr'OIll 

':I,}" . ", 

its 'Old J~et Oonference cham... 
, pi'On"Ship . days. 1/ 

C'Oach Edward ,Lucia'$ 
fencing' . t.e am w'Orked 
th:r'Ough a rebuilding seas~ 
with one .'O{ the brightes1i 
,faces 'On the h'Oriz'On being] 
sophom'Or~, foilsman DeatJ 
F'Ong, whose' ligh~g-fasti 
t'Ouch w~s:largely 'responsi" 
ble f'Or Beaver' succes'~es ml 
the early part 'Of theseas'O~ 

Losing 'Only- three m-atcheEj 
out· 'Of . alm~t twenty in all 
entir~ se~OIi really. sh()uldn't 
be. cOO!Sid~red as a disap!
p'Ointinent,'yet that;is exae~ 
ly what 'Occurred t'O the La,,':' 
ender rifle team. The mar~ 
men lost their Metr'Opolita:U 
League title t'O St. John's 
and with it their better ,than 
100 home-match, Winning 
streak. Team captain Franli 
Pr'Ogl gains the .All-Colleg(f 
nod in that 'sp'Ort. 

Percentage-wise the CoI~ 
. lege's best team was, ~ 
g'Olf ·c'Ontingent.· The . links .. 
men compiled an eye-caieh;' 
ing .' 6-1-2 log, an impr'Ove.. 
ment 'Over last year's 7-3 .. 

. Dave, ~hiloS9Ph, the .h~g.ij 
p'Oint-scorer ,during the reg .. 
ular seas'On," alSi()· achieved 
some bIt 'Of p'O~t,-seas'On glOtl 
ry when he ,gained a third 
place finish in the Mets. j 
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